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Abstract
The thesis consists of six chapters. It begins with a short literature review (20 pp.) on the aqueous chemistry of molybdenum with particular reference to its redox behavior and catalytic properties. It was observed that stannous chloride, in presence of molybdate, quantitatively raduoes dimathylglyoxime, (and/or diacetylmonoxime) in 3N hydrochloric acid to ammonia and action. The reduction to action proceeds stepwise through diaoetyl wherefrom discetyl has been isolated. Dimethylglyoxime in dilute hydrochloric acid solution is also found to undergo extensive hydrolysis to give diacetylmonoxime and hydraxylamine. Using solvent extraction procedure, diacetylmonoxime has been isolated form this hydrolytic reaction the catalytic and hydrolytic reaction are dependent on the hydrogen ion concentration the reaction between dimethylglyoxime and molybdate in presence of stannous chloride gives rises to several coloured complex species of molybdenum the acid concentration controls their formation below 0.5 N hydrochloric acid a reddish violet molybdenum complex is formed in which the ligand is dimethylglyoxime at higher acid concentractions a deep violet molybdenum complex is formed where the ligand is diacetylmonoxime the latter being derive form the hydrolysis of dimethylglyoxime molybdate in presence of stannous chloride is also found to combine with diacetyl to give a light violet complex the latter two complexes show a metal to ligand rato1:2 as shown by the job's method of continuous variation and the molar ratio method the oxidation state of molybdenum in all these complexes appear to be +4 while all these three complex species are unstable in aqueous solution they are stabilized to some extent by ethanol and/ or acetone or by extraction into oxygenated solvents such as ethyl acetate tributylphosphate amyl alcohol etc the spectra of these complexes in these oxygenated solvent are not significantly different form those in aqueous solutions the molybdenum complex with diacetylmonoxime is also extracted into non-oxygenated solvents such as benzene and chloroform in presence of a large excess of dimethylglyoxime to give a blue extract the similarity of molybdenum and rhenium is reflected in their reaction with diacetylmonoxime in presence of stannous chloride both form intensely coloured complexes but by controlling the hydrochloric acid concentration one can suppress either the molybdate of perrhenate reaction the reaction with perrhenate occurs only below a hydrochloric acid concentration of lN whereas that with molybdate proceeds only at higher acid concentrations based on these observations quantitative spectrophotometric procedures have been developed for rhenium as well as molybdenum the procedure for rhenium tolerates microgram levels of molybdenum vanadium and copper but when they are present in higher concentrations rhenium has to be preferentially extracted into quinoline form 4N NaOH the rhenium in the organic layer is extracted back into water by adding excess of carbon tetrachloride to the non-aqueous phase and the colour reactions carried out the rhenium diacetylmonoxime complex has a molar extinction of 19,000 at 500 m? where as the corresponding molybdenum complex has a molar extinction of 8000 and 490 m? copper iron vanadium and rhenium interfere in the molybdenum procedure unlike the reaction with molybdenum this reaction of choride high concentration of the latter impairing full colour development this may arise from the comparable stabilities of the chloro and the diacetylmonxime complexes of rhenium the ability of molybdate to catalyse the reduction of dimethylglyoxime is also reflected in the polarographic behavior of molybdate in presence of dimethylglyoxime form hydrochloroic acid as well as sulphuric acid solutions an increase in the wave height of molybdate is observed which is presumably due to the build-up of the reducible molybdenum species by the interactionof dimethylglyoxime with the reduced molybdenum species generated at the electrode surface through electro-reduction the catalytic component of the cathodic steps relating to the reduction of molybdate is independent of the mercury pressure and has a high temperature coefficient viz 5% per degree in accordance with the kinetic nature of the steps from millimolar hydrochloric acid solutions containing ammonium molybdate (5x10-5 to 5x10-4 M molybdebum), a well developed catalytic hydrogen wave appears before the normal hydrogen discharge while the half-wave potential of this catalytic step remains at -1.05 V vs SCE the height of the step increase with the molybdate concentration the increase in wave height is not however strictly linear with 1x10-4 M molybdenum step surface active agents completing agents and certain buffers suppress the catalytic wave in the range of hydrochloric acid concentration in which the catalyic wave persists that is between pH 2 and 4 the height and shape of the step changes with pH the kinetic mature of the wave is also confirmed by the comparatively high temperature coefficient of the limiting current (4% per degree )as well as its lack od depondence on the mercury pressure. 


